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Oregon income tax withholding

By law (ORS 316.167), all Oregon employers must 
withhold tax from employee wages at the time em-
ployees are paid. The Oregon Department of Rev-
enue provides tables to figure the amount of tax to 
withhold each pay period. The amount withheld 
depends on the employee’s wages, filing status, and 
number of withholding allowances claimed.

What are the tables designed to do?
Oregon’s withholding tables estimate the tax due on 
your wages. The tables consider your wages, filing sta-
tus, and number of withholding allowances claimed. 
Your employer gets this information from your federal 
Form W-4. It is the same information used for the fed-
eral withholding calculation, unless you ask that dif-
ferent information be used for Oregon withholding.

In some cases, the tables might not represent your 
total tax liability. If you meet one of the following 
qualifications, the amount of withholding might be 
higher or lower than your actual tax liability:
•	You	are	in	a	dual-earner	household	filing	a	 

joint return;
•	You	have	more	than	one	job;
•	You	have	large	amounts	of	nonwage	income;
•	You	have	large	deductions;
•	You	claim	federal	credits	that	don’t	apply	to	Ore-

gon, such as federal child tax credit; or
•	You	claim	Oregon	credits	not	accounted	for	on	the	

federal tax form, such as Oregon Working Family 
Child Care Credit.

Does the amount withheld equal your tax 
liability?
In most cases, Oregon withholding is close to your ac-
tual Oregon tax liability. However, there are some cas-
es when Oregon withholding may be too high or too 
low. The most common cases are discussed below.

•	When	a	household	has	two	wage	earners	or	a	wage	
earner with more than one job, Oregon withhold-
ing might be too low. This is because the withhold-
ing tables are designed for households with a single 
wage earner with a single job. When a household 
has two workers filing a joint return, or a worker 
with more than one job, the withholding tables 
apply the top tax rate of 9 percent to too little of the 
combined income. Also, the subtraction for federal 
income taxes paid will be made for each job, but it 

should be made only once. These conditions cause 
Oregon withholding to be lower than the taxpay-
er’s actual Oregon tax liability.

• When you have large amounts of nonwage income 
such as interest, dividends, or capital gains, with-
holding will be too low. That is because no withhold-
ing is made for the nonwage income. For example, if 
you receive half of your income from wages and half 
from capital gains, then your Oregon withholding 
will be only about half of your actual tax liability 
because no withholding is made for capital gains.

•	When you have unusually large deductions, federal 
and Oregon withholding will be too high. That’s 
because the withholding tables do not take into 
account your larger deductions. Even if you adjust fed-
eral Form W-4 to claim more withholding allowances, 
Oregon withholding might still be too high. That is 
because an additional withholding allowance reduces 
federal withholding proportionally more than Oregon 
withholding. This means if you adjust your withhold-
ing allowances to make federal withholding accurate, 
Oregon withholding might still be too high.

What can you do if your Oregon withholding 
is too high or too low?
If Oregon and federal withholding are too high or too 
low, file a revised federal Form W-4 with your employ-
er. If withholding is too high, claim more withholding 
allowances. If withholding is too low, claim fewer al-
lowances. The revised W-4 will affect both Oregon and 
federal withholding in the same direction.

If federal withholding is close to your tax liability but 
Oregon withholding is not, the adjustment can still be 
made by filing a revised federal Form W-4. Write “For 
Oregon Only” across the top of the form. This will tell 
your employer to change your Oregon withholding 
only. Again, if Oregon withholding is too high, claim 
more withholding allowances. Each additional allow-
ance will reduce your withholding for the year by 
approximately $100. If withholding is too low, claim 
fewer allowances or show an additional dollar amount 
to be withheld. If you choose to have an additional 
amount withheld, the guidelines in the chart shown 
below may help you calculate the correct amount. 

If you claim federal credits that don’t apply to Ore-
gon such as the federal child tax credit or you claim 
Oregon credits not allowed on the federal tax form, 
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If you are  
paid →

DaIly Weekly 2 Weeks TWIce/MOnTh MOnThly annually

Withhold: Add’l $1/day Add’l $5/wk Add’l $10/2 wks Add’l $11/twice mo Add’l $23/mo Add’l $270/yr

anD anD anD anD anD anD
If 2nd income 
more than: $39/day $195/wk $390/2 wks $423/twice mo $845/mo $10,140/yr

Withhold add’l: $1 $4 $8 $8 $17 $203

Total extra 
withheld: $2 $9 $18 $19 $40 $473

OregOn PersOnal allOwances wOrksheet (w-4)
Purpose: Oregon taxpayers should use this worksheet if: (a) they claim federal credits that don’t apply to 
Oregon, such as the federal Child Tax Credit (Line G on the W-4 Form) or (b) they claim Oregon credits not 
allowed on the federal tax form, such as the Oregon Working Family Child Care Credit.

caution: this will approximate the number of allowances for Oregon but may still result in a tax due or a refund.

1. Enter the number of federal allowances claimed on federal Form W-4 personal 
  allowances worksheet, Line H ________

2. Enter the number of allowances included in Line 1 (above) for federal credits ________ 
 (Line F & G on federal W-4 personal allowances worksheet Page 1) anD/Or  
(Line 5 on federal W-4 deductions and adjustments worksheet Page 2)

3. Subtotal. Line 1 minus line 2 ________

4.  Enter estimated amounts for your Oregon credits

   Earned Income $_______ 
  Working Family Child Care $_______ 
  Retirement Income $_______ 
  Child/Dependent Care $_______ 
  Credit for Elderly/Disabled $_______ 
  Political Contribution $_______ 
  Income Tax Paid to Another State $_______ 
  Other $_______

   Total Oregon Credits $_______

5. Compute allowances for Oregon credits. Divide total Oregon credits estimate (above) by $169. 
 Drop any fraction and enter result here ________

6. Oregon Allowances. Line 3 plus Line 5 ________

enter this figure on line 5 of Form w-4 and label “For Oregon Only”

such as the Oregon Working Family Child Care 
Credit, use the Oregon Personal Allowances Work-
sheet below to adjust your Oregon withholding.

Withholding adjustment guidelines

Caution: Use these guidelines only if you did not 
have enough withholding taken out last year to cov-
er your  state income tax. Or, use them if your income 
has changed so that you will not have enough with-
holding taken out this year.

If you file “married filing jointly,” only one spouse 
should use these guidelines. If you file any other sta-
tus, use the guidelines for only one job.

Taxpayer assistance
General tax information ..........www.oregon.gov/DOR
 Salem ..................................................... 503-378-4988 
 Toll-free from an Oregon prefix ........ 1-800-356-4222 

asistencia en español:
 Salem ..................................................... 503-378-4988
 Gratis de prefijo de Oregon ............. 1-800-356-4222

TTy (hearing or speech impaired; machine only):
 Salem ..................................................... 503-945-8617
 Toll-free from an Oregon prefix ...... 1-800-886-7204 

americans with Disabilities act (aDa): Call one of the 
help numbers for information in alternative formats.


